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JiEXT.

ParsoDh'g Protest Was of No Atail,
the Court and Public Opinion

Mere Aaintt Him.

Chicago, III., October 9. A? the
coocludicR stents of the great trial of
the anarchia's approach a c'ose, more
interest is taken, and th supurefs-'-

excitement becomes more ' n:a:ked.
linndieils of people wendtd their way
toward the Criminal Court building,
each rose s of listening to tUe
roccluaion of the suet en of ArnrehiBt
PtvHons, and wiih tbe expetUtiou of
hearing lh3 de&th SJLttcce d.

Parsons reanmf d tu speech ss scot
a) court whs opened. He creattd
something; of a Benta:ior by declaring
ia a very 'rmatic ard impressive
manner that they had positive proof
that tha bomb which created gucli de-

struction at the hy market was
thrown by aa fgent 01 the New York
capitalists end luon&rchiu'e, who sent
the man cm heie to take ihs means
of breaking tbe eibt hour movement.

As proof of bis assertions that tbeie
was a grfat c napiiacy on the part of
capital apair.Bt lator, Pr'oris quo ed
the FxpreFS'ocB of tbfee Senators on
the floor of t!ie United Sta'es Ssra e,
in wnich a'l agreed on the following
theory: Tberu is a c.nspiracy to

tt;e value of the and
the valu cf labor tlie world

over. Parsons tliimed gain that he
and his collt agues were the vicuna of

this coiitpirtcy. Ha aeked: What
ara tbe leal fic'B of tha hay market
tragedy, your Honor? Mayor Usr-rito- n

nascmcd to be published his
opinion as to tbe mutter of conjee ure
in the New York World, which was
copied iu'o the Tribune cf th s city
and in vthiih he (aid: I do not be-

lieve that tht ra vas any intent on the
uart cf Saies nr.d those men to have
bombs thro? n at the hay market. If
they had, hy vrt-- there hut cn
throwo? It waa as eaty t3 have btd
a dozen or fif;j to have them thrown
in all parB of the city, aa
o throw one. And mnin.

If it was intended to throw bombs
that eight the lesdaos would not have
been there at all, tur. in my rpinion,
like coxmanders-in-chief- , wculd have
been in a sire p ace. Now, it can t be
shown thst fierewas any intention on
tbe part of ihot-- individuals to have
that act perpetrated at that articular
mcet ng. Now, your llot or, this ia
the Mayor cf Chu-ago- . He is a sensi-
ble man; he its in a position to know
what he is talking about; he ouitht to
be able to form an icta ligent opinion,
and cne that in worthy cf n ppect. Ha
kDOWs more about thia thing than toe
jury. I expect that the Major knows
more about the meihous by whicn
this evidence and this ttstimony was
manufactured. Your Hrnor, there is
too much at stake to tike anything
far granted. Mayor Hair son thinks
to. and vour Honor, too. should not
destroy eeven lives as a species of
light amusement. Parsons ma'r.tained
that the Am ricau group wero justinad
in heatiog anus; tuat the consti utiorj
gave them thnt right. But that ques-
tion was not rased fo far ts
Parsons was concerned. Ii was
not a.ught to prove that fee was
vio'aticg tbe Ikw vvhi'e a member cf
this organiaition. Judge McAlis'er
had held that the police could not in
vade their meetings without legal pro
cess. But the police, in 1877. d d
break into the Turner Hall on Twelfth
street during a meeting cf the form
ture workers wtiiuh was being held
ana killed cne mao. and Judge Mc
Alistersaid that if every policsioian in
the crowdas tilled tuose paricipat-in- e

in tbe'mer-tin- could not be held
iesponsible. Were Persons and bis
friends, then, to be blamed because
they followed Judee McAlistm's ad
vice as contained in his decision,
which meant that the American group
could ber arms? Why, then, ws
this construed as illegal when an emi
nent judge (aid it was ac ccrdini! to
constitutional law ? About tin time
Parsons tslted to be allowed a recess,
promising to finish up this evening.
'1'he reauctt was denied.

Parsons ceased sneaking at 3:15
o'clcck p.m. end Judge Gary tben
sentenced the ecsven anarchists to be
banged December 3 J.

LITERARY NOTES.
Mb Geo. Parsons Lathroi- - makes

his fi-- appearance as teller of

frr children in a volume called Behind
Time, which Cnsi 1 & Co. will Lane
immediately.

The editor of Outing hts jest ro
ceived from ThoaitB Slevons, tbe
iflobe eirrilini! eye is--

, a letter dated
Delhi. India, in v. lixh he says: "The
weather is onrr-j- si veiy hot; journey
barely p'.Bsible thiseeuson of the year
(Augusi) even by things very
leisurely." Some idea ot the tempera-lur- e

may be imagined when we ttate
that, with every apphancs to mitigate
the heat, in the shape of punkalti wa
ter soaked cut-c- tattiet, uang across
the door-way- s ol tho homes, etc., the
thrrmome'er ir.door often registers
120 for weeks togetner.

Thb Book Buykb for October opens
with a very entertaining letter from
London, which gives all tbe current
gossip about books and book makers,
This is followed by "ine Best liun

redBookifor Boys," coming clos
ftar which we have "Through Enn

land by Ccach"; then "Prsia," suc-

ceeded by "News a id Notes," afier
which we have two timely editoria s
andaskrtch of Bryesen, whose pnr
trait forms the frontispiece of the
number. Reviews of the "Newest
Books" occupies the rtt of au issue
tuat is lully up to me book vuyer
own (tandard. Order of MansLrd.

Thb mos1. st'iking artic1 in the Oc-

tober Overland ia Dan ds.Qui'le's stir
ring accmnt of the recently ceca-e-

"Snow bnoe 'lhomnsin. tue nfrox
mail carrier of the high 6;eira?, whnss'
achievements should go on the
world's record of the moH gallant ed
venturers of all times. The stories of

the number are alsn notable, beinz
besides the vivid Mexican aerial by
Noah Brooks ("The Hereditary
Barn"), Marion Nut, the leading na-

tive writer of Colorado ("Jiromv" a
cowboy story), Helen Lake ("J-red- s

RelBtion"- -a bright and light story
of San Francisco); besides "Miss
Emily's Offer," by a new writer, but
nrttinanMa far i'H mire and refined

The autobiography (f
ljinm Brideman. never before in
nr nfnnr nvnri k nOWU tO MH. Lam
son in prepsring her book on the
strarge and iuteiesting case of

thiB to ptculinrly berelt haman
being has been put into the
hnnds of an Orrnid contr butor
Mr. E. C. Saofnrd, by Prof. Stanley
Hall, of Johns Hopkins University;
and Mr. Kan'ord has edited it for

The Overland Monthly, with com-

ments upon this aid other writings of

the blind-mut- author. Iha ptpar is
of singularly human interest to every-
one, though it ia intended especially

Ml Hi'. tun oicer grave r n: c
number n up n "Protection to Amm-
cm Labor," by Mr. Irvirg M. Sjott,
whow vii'w.1 ca 'not but be of int-- i

eet, from the prominence cf the au
thor as 'he lending iion minufic arer
of the Pacifla coa&t.

Book Chat for Sf r umber is full r;f

interes it g matter tout will p
b nd render to txpifira-tion- s

inawidj dnmiin. It is tool-pac- t

with inf umatioa f t';e most sat- -

sfying and seduc lve character, ee, i r
ns ance, ".Soma Tliougt.t oa B ks,'
'Cjminvr Books," "Maitazino Br'wis,
:he "New fctrial" beuun in the
"Elijah and Americnn for

"Siu e NoUt):e B;oko,'
"With the routs;' which g ves tue
tiilea and names cf write 8 ot a'l mrg-azin-

poetry for Se;'t;mber. Thia 18

fjllowed by "To t,e Reader," com- -

piisir g sho:t revit ws of all bosks pub-

lisher. Mlowtd in turn by a "Oasi- -

fiedLief'of iu:h piibUctione. afur
which comes a listof'M'g z n- - Ljaa- -

... . .. i M . -ih," We conmeLil llovc nai o

gretail to all who de-ir- to ketp
pace in some degree wi h current lit-

erature.
Buffalo Ktwi: Very few people know

of a remark ahl entrpriB that re

being undertaknn in New Jersey in
the shape of a fmnale revis'on of the
B.ble. XU8 woiK h being cairieu ra
in this manner: In ar'c'ily furnished
drawing room about a b cad table lit
hilfadiren vromen with nt

fdces and busy pers. Each ore has a
cheap copy of the Bible, which she
reads cartfal y, an t c ccasionai y cupa
out a ve-s- end pattes it at the top of
a loDg s ip ol whits paper. 1 ha otntM
Uen cut out the sums verse iroiu
lhair Bibles a;;d ''ispose cf ii in the
same manner. Mil tbis buore inein
ihsy began to d scu s it in turn.
One of tue;e cjmmentatois ia an
excellent Gret-- and Hebrew

. . .it..BC'ioar. Anoilier is proiouiiuiy
lepr ed in curient Bible ctiticieiii,
while still another Las gone thruUih
with care end has at her ting-iiB- ' ei.dj
all the great commentaries of Henry,
Scot', Dr. Adnrn Clark ar d others.
Alter each v r:e hai DBtn thortu?hly
diecusped i ach woman wr.tiw under it
what she Las to 8y, and the sheers
are then pneeed in to a tecre ary. This
Bc:etary is a recent graduate f om
VaBsar. Bhe cuts out thia inucn taiaeu-o- f

fiom still another B ble, pu;B
it at the top of a laTger slu-e- t ol paper,
acd then appends under it the rotes
of all tie leainid laily coromen'a ors.
When asked whet wa? the obj.ct of

tbis revision one of the ladies who in-f- p

res and carriea on ttiii tremend.ma
la'ior explained that they were doiug
what mignt be aiied a lemtcme

of ths scriptures. "We fl .d,:'
Bie ea;d, "in goii g over the Old and
New Te'aments tuat about one-te- n a
of the Bible touches, in one way or
another, upon women. We wish
to know whether the male readings,
translations aud interpretations have
b en strictly fair to u , arid in a epnt
friendly t3 our sex. We and a
great many other women have our
doubts cn the subject, and so we pro-

pose iseninsr what may ba tailed 'The
Woman's B ble.' Oa our Rev'sing
Committee sit able women frcm Eog-lan-

and America "
A well known publisher has agreed

to i'sue the revision when it is c
and by next summer the

Bible will ba given to the public.

THE SiKOlToF MEHriLIS,

CONVENCO AT ORCnADI, MISS.
OlSCI'B'Nkrl KVOLlinuN,

And by a Majority Vole Condemn
Prof. Wcoilrow and Iniittnots

for IIli DIsinlMiiil.

ICOBRKSPONDENCI OK THR AtTKAl,.

Grenada, Miss., October 9 The
Synod cf Memphis convened in Gre-

nade, Mies., last Wednesday night.
Grenada is noted for beit g ex icily
100 miles from Memphis. This cau
be said of no o'.her town on the (ilobe,
bo far ss tbis writer knows. It ia
pituntud on the toutti side of thu,
Yal ohusha river, in the midst cf a
productive cotton section, and ia doirg
a britk business. It baa a la'ge,
flourishing female colbg, pr,all,(J(1
over by the Rev. Mr. Niwell, of the
Methodist Church. Many of the
homes are c fty, elegant and display
gcod taitf. Tbe place is also noted
for at least two diaiingu:shrd c'.t'zens.
The gallunt CoLfsderate, Gen. E. C.
Walthall, lives in Greniula. Ho ia a
worthy successor of the distinguished
Lamar in the United sti'es Senate.
Jadgo A. T. Roane also resides in
Grencda one ot tt?e ables; and pures'.
Judge' who ever adorned the bench of

Mss tsippi. Heij the nn or of bad
men.

The Sycod of Mexpliisombmcesall
of No'th Mi-e- is jippi and West Tennes-

son. It consists of f ourPr sbyt'ries
Wettern D st'ier., Memplps, North
Mits ssippi audCh'ckeFaw.

Tne meeting was opened w'th a ser
raon by the Rv. A. H.Caldwell, of

Senatohia, on the"Mhr8!rattons of the
Spirit." The Rsv. James 11. Nail, D.D.,
cf Jackeou, Tenn., was elected mod-era'o- r;

the Rev. D. C. Rankin, of Hol-

ly Sp ingp, and the RrV. W. I. Sinno'f,
r i Hopewell, were elecicd clerks. Dr.

Nail i. equal to the very best as a pre-

siding officer. There was the mnal
amount cf good preaching by tbe
members ol the synod. Some of the
sermons were unusually fine. A very
imprfssive service was conducted by
the Rbv. G. W. Boggs on Thursday,
the day appointed by tbe assembly for
fasting, humilla ion and prayer. Dr.
Daniel preached an able and instruct-
ive sermon Thursday night on "Pi-

late." Me'srs. Nail and Rankin de-

livered missionary addresats on Fri-

day night, and the Kev. J. F. Lloyd,
evangelist, rf the "River Field,"
preached on Saturday. It is probahle
that on Sunday all tbe chu.ches of

Urenadawill have preaching by the
members of the synod. Much bu;i-nef- s

rif importance wai t'anscted.
A coinmiit'e, of which the Rsv. F.

L. Ewing wai madechnirinan, wasap-pcinte- d

to report nn the minutes cf
iho (ipnurnl Asiemtilv. The commlt- -

t e brought in two report. Dr. Bogizs

brought in a m'nori y report. This
repoit was disapproving of the actions
of the last aeinblv with regard to

d Dr. Woodrow. Dr.

Br giS spoke letrnedly and earnfRtly
for several hours, tf er which the Kev.
W. J. Sintott, ons of the youngest
men in the synod, offtred an amend
ment to tha report to the following f

ffe. viz:
JUsohed, That ths aynod anproves of

tbe action of the Lst a aembly ith re-

gard to evolution, and directing the
synods to l mi,B ut. wooorow.

Toe resolution waa "immediately'
adopted by an overwhelming majority.
Against this action Dr. M min, Boggs,
Daniel, tho Rev. S. N. Nawell, toe
Rev. D. C. R in kin and Ruling Elder
R. G. ha'ting, jr., protested. The pro-

test wa3 eduiitced tt record without
snswer.

Thsnext syncd will meet in Hum-
boldt on the Wednesday night before
the last full moou of October, 1887.
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BogiH Warnhonse ltecelplg for $100,-00- 0

The Banks the Heaviest
Losers-- In Canada.

Chicago, III., October 0. An a'tir-nco- u

p.per save : N. M. Neald, a part-

ner in the well known paikiog houan
of J. C. Fergus n & C, is in Uii ada.
He Iihb isubd bogns warehou-t- ra-

ce pta fcr peopl aggregating $100,000.
Hs has prai tually bu st h s tirm. The
'oaiwiil fall altogether on the banks,
$100,100 on a B;ngle New York t auk
'The binka hern wlro loss by it."
said a prominent dir. ctor, "are all
lich and will not know the Ices. Ti.e
wortt lois is ai a New Ycrk institu-
tion. Neald left for Canada niglit be-

fore last, and no cne has heard from
him." Nweld was a fine lookiug mm
of ebout 48 years. He wa the man-
aging partner in the fi no of J. C. Fer-
gus jn & Co., which was a very old
and rich one, and came originally
f ora Incianupolie. He hat bum a
big speculator on the board and in
stocks, and bas besn wrong for a long
time. Tha b ggost los3 has been in
Wall ttrr.er.

No putlculars at all are oblainable
concerning the failure. Mr. Fe'gu-co- n

ia locked in h:s piivate othca and
nfuies to make any ttatenoent whp.t-eve- r

until 'liter in tloo day, after lu)

has bad en opportunity to asiertatu
exactly the extent of tee disaster that
ba overtaken the fi'in.

The firm of J. C. Ferguson & Co. is
an o'd one end stood hih. They
owned a warehouse, and thi) was
made "resulur ' a sh rt time ago It
is d that Mr. Nt aid isiued a num-
ber of fraudulent warehou-- e rcipts
and that tha Chicsgi and New Y'lirk

bants leaned money on tl ein to the
ext"nt above Bated. Neald wis one
of the dirditors rf the Chicago Board
of Trede. The firm was compcB.d of

J. C. Ferguson, Ed Fergmon, a Bon;
Goodbody.of Liverpool; N.a'd, a

and Mr. Howar.t.aUo a eon-in-la-

Tho latter had his headquarie s

at New Yoik, and 'fiOra that piece
managed the shipment?. For this
reason some banking wbb donB there.
The New York Corn Exchange Bank
ia tha heaviest User, being $IC0,0C0 iu
the hole, without a dollar of Bicurity.
The heaviest loaers here are the banks
in tnis order: The First National,
The Meiripo itan, The Illinois Na-

tional and probably a number of

othera. The Continental is the email-es- t

lossr among the banks. It itt

that Neald was n it a shrewd
busings man. Hs waa tha cause of

thefailnraof hiB fKthtr-iD-la- some
yo m ago. Mr. J. C. Fergmon. how
ever, was very weany auu i.imoney to Etart the houie here. S:ie
now" holds a mo:tgage oa it. The
defalcation grew, it is believed,
through a year, and it is presumau
that it stBrtad with no really nihonept
motive. But the buyers' rectipta w re
soon bjyond bis control, and before
he left he sunk everything out of
tight.

The house of J. C. Ferguson & C

is one tb.it has baen iu existencs for
twenty five years. It ws in existenca
befora Chicago w, s t ie packirg center.
Neald noanied the daughter of J. C.
FergiiBon, whom he has now ruined
by bis crookedness. He and the eon
ot the senior Ferguson, Edward,
moved here and opened a honsa at
tbe yaids about ten years ego. Neald
bes been the maraging partner e.ver

aincs. For a number ol years be really
hni bean tho head of the (i m. Ttioy
did a verv larga business with
England and rated as high ss any firm
in the trade, although of couw, not
doing business cn any tucu ec-d- as
on a or two of the others. It ia the
worst that has ever huppened in the
Chicago trade.

HEXKY UEOIIUE,

The Work Inffmen's Choice lurMnyor
or New York.

The labor caodit'atu for Mayor of
New York is a native of Pmladelphia,
and comes from English slock whic i

b- - tiled in Pennsylvania many yenrs
ago. He was boin September i i.hi
Alter receiving an ordinary education,
supplemented by a brief perkd at the
lrgh school of his native city, he en-

tered a printing ofli'e and learned to
Bet type. Dining the two yeara begin-
ning when he waa 14 veara of agn be
was employed in amefcantile hou?eat
1'hiladulphia. At 18 ho beea ue

but after one voveco rfsumo t

the use of the composing stick. He
continued to live quietly in Philadel-
phia untii 20. when he left for Califor
nia. On rrachirg San Francitco
he Bet out wi h a prospect
ing party for Bn ish tolumhia
ISiit finding a fortune llr.re, he re
turned to San Frant i;co and Bottled
dawn to bard work as a printer. He
wm now 27 vears of aire. He soon be
came a reporter, and shortly af:er
rr anaging e.iitor of the Son Franciico
Post. After leaving that journal be
formed a B'ock company and stan.ed a
weekly pap-- r called the Slate, which
he sold in j875. Mr. George, wiio waj
originally a Republican, took put in
he Presidential campaign of 1878

the Democratic Bide. In 1877 he ob-

tained a piaition in the municipal
government of San Fianciaco. llii
book, Progrets and Porerly, was began
while in tnis cflice. He finished it in
1879, and went to New York the fol-

lowing year. In 1881 he sailed to Ire
land as the correspondent of the Irixh
World. He was twice arrested as a
suspect in small vi lages in Ga'way,
butwai liberated after a few boms'
imprisonment on the representation
of the American Coneul that he was
a well known American citizen.
On his return to New York in
188' a public dinner was given
to bim at Dilmonico's. In 18815 be
matfe a lec'ure tour 'brougto England
at. the request of tho English Land
R.forin Association. Last yesr he
ucd rtook a similartonr trvougb H- ot-- l
ind in bohalf of tho Hcottiati Land

League. Hit pamphle's,
The lruh Land Quetlkn, Social Prob-
lem!, and Protection and Free Trade, ate
the most important rf his sliort'T
works. He has contributed exten-
sively to English and American re-

views and magazines. Mr. George is
an honorary member of the Typo-
graphical Union and a Knight of La-

bor. He was married in his early
manhood while a resident of Cali-

fornia, and enjoys the sweets of do-

mestic life wiih his wife and four
children in a pleasant homo situa'ed
jn New York City.

A FAIR PROPOSI1I0N

From Mr. II. I.. I'owlkrtloMr.J. M,

Parker.
lOORRISPONDIItCE or THR APPKAI..I

Dykhnbug, Tbnm , O tobi-- r 8. I un-

derstand that thn Bupporters of Mr. J.
N. Parkir claim thi' ttiere is danger of

the election of a Kenubii an to the
if h3 and 1 btth coutluue

to be caodida'a to Dyer
county in tte neiiGene.-u- l Assembly.

I am no and always i ava tu en a D.
Iwiildou. t i.g in duiker

Demooia ic s nce-i- . I 1 c- r ain o'
luyeetion and nu c n hot-li- t ih-t- l

am tUe ihoics of 'lm 1) min'tie par y
'df th s county. I a n Fatisfled tlatnn
Republican can be elec et if Mr.
Poiktr anil both cortnne tu lun.
N( ve'tbe'ess, to allay oil f ars and re
move all causa of apprehension, 1 ta

priuia y election o held
tan ea ly day, anil if Mr. P.irker

ehall reieivea inj rity of tbe votes
cat tbeu I will w.t nhaiv and he will
cominui to be a ca'idida'e, but if I
shall receive a nnjurity of the vo.o--

ckb' thea he will d dine and allow me
to continue as the 1), urcratic cand --

df.ta. If thi prop m re excepted
thou our c aims 1 1 b'. i'c ,;itod toy the
votcaof t"6 Demo.'ritsof Dyercunty.
Tiiere ii pluty f tim- o hold a ni-nirr- y

(driiuon, ar.il f Mr. I a ker aa I

frieui's fiar th e'e- ion of a Ko'iiibli-ci-

they will acc-i- t t! ii on.
I tius, Mr. Ed t r, y u will give this
prrpoit on a piece in vour paper, es
u litis a la'ge cncnla inn in th b
county. ii t-- kowi.xis.

MU.T KNIFEtLLTELlND,

I THR CRY OK THE BOODI.KHS)
OF SEW HiKV,

Who Are Determined in Koiulnate
Their Han by Terrorising the

Nallonnl llnu crnry.

D.tllai Nwi: The Xw Yo k Sun
re ves n tue that if toe Deiu crats of
tbe c onntry are not ready ti swa low
Ih dope prepared by New Ytvk ttiy
must prepare wr uiiHiit iuj om
tays:

However ,tfonsly of hteyra'8 the
nf t tt rn.in'rv Iiavm re

belled gain t thee upreine importanca
of New York in a rri siitei.tiat con--

tPft, it has g nral y been rec gmzod,
..n.l l.illn a in it , tl !, Iina ttl.Htk f A ' ttl

New York w s the d cidicg factor in
tho elec ions of JhM) and lfiS-l- , ar.d It
u.lil kn unjin ill 1SSH IIli I 1 h tl IflVl--

our S outhern and Sou' hwef tern friends
to remember that nu ll are the facts.
In 18S0 th Deiivtc ut? nominated
G.n Hancock against tue vote of the
del- g .ti ou from Nrw York, who pio-pii'e-

the name of and cast their ev- -

enty ballots i .r nimnci j. ini.aau.
The result of that chcica was ttiai the
Rrub!icanB carried tha SttH by a
majority of E0.000, and Gen. Haoto k,
whose pro-ipec- up to witiun a Bimri
time of the elect!oo eeomad t o bright,

ilMfpntnid on a n- int where ivlr.
Rindall would have b en In.prtgna- -

This is meant t show fiat if tbe
Jjl.mii!nii Irnm Nbw York to ttie
National Conveniion cannot name the
r,o,lv nanrlifltltA fir It I

v.n v.irlr ihiII "knife" tha nnniir ei
tha K Htn In thn UrtnllhliiMll I.

Are the uemojrasci me rouin mm
W.st going to be intitnidat'd by th
thtet? Are the Democrita ot the
country at large iiady to become
he .vers of wood and drawers ot water
for the machine po itic ura of New
YOikY Tho Sun, v icing the Buti-ment- B

of tbe New Yo'fc poli ieians,
daraa the Demccr i's of the country to
rebel against New Yor. What are
the countiy Democrats the Demo-- c

a's cf the othertl.iny-sove- n S atea
going to do nboa, ;t? Mr. Ji h'iG.
Cirl'Ble, of Kentucky, is jus ly r. --

gardid us one of the ablest talesmen
in ilia nrti, rtttv 11a in a man ikf brOAil

mil d liberal views and hus served his
country faithfully. D.mccrats and
Republicans grce that he wouid
make au excellent Piesidcnt. Co la-

menting on his chanc 8, tha Sun says :

Mr. Carlisle is looked u. on as a man
cf undoubted ability, high
cuaracter Bnd s naula justness ul
mind; end yet, if hlB name should ha
presented in 1888 iu New York to ba
votsd for President, it is a moral cer-tiin- 'y

that the majority would bo
given for the cand-da'- of tho Repub
1 cans. It is no doubt a tource ol
great regret to all the admirer (f
Mr. Carliel that such should be tne
case, bnt it ia the log c if facta, and it
is inexorable.

The "log c of fuc s" bhiwib to indi-
cate that New York ia engiged in a
mous'rous efl 'rt to hi ckrnail I'm
Drioa craticpa tyof ibeUnited States
Tiiere can toe i.o oilier cone mion
evolved 'roin the Sun't rea oniug and
a gummt. It in not Carl ele, Morri-e- o

i, Mills, Coke, Tucker, Hurt, Bay-

ard, McDonald or tue oth.r "cotirnry
Peru cra'i " tint t.t:e S'n and t e No
York miolrt'O ar nfrnid ot. They are
tifradibht thn rep eNpnta'ives of the
Demrcraey of th I'nit. d States in
convention KSeinbltd will iioinin i'
Cleveland againft the prot'B' of toe

delegation frmn New Yrrk.
The Sun rlntlies its f in tine phrnB-8-

hut it cannot ent rely hid-- i thn clove i

ho' f. Clovolnnd'.i lit hs in do
h ni obnoxious to t ie boodiera of New
York, and they are rii:lved to kil
hischancurf rei:o nina'ion in h sown
Suite. VViH they succeed? '

SPECIAL

'StfrlP
kTUWO.ntUTI fl

FLAVUrut n

MOSTIPERFECT MADE

, Aminuiila.l.lmo.AI'"" "'KjlfJ,,liitract, Vanilla, lm. 't0- -
PRICE BAKING POWDtR CO. Ch!e "'u' St Lt'f'f'

lIK.STOrtM. Kria.
nljr A victim
of youthful Impru- -

den-- e, eiuninr Promnture Dec-iy- Norvnua
Debility, Loit Miinnonii, io-

in ..:n u..un r,in,nf. hHS diaiovarod
ho will lend i'KKKa limple tell. cure, which

ofhi.iellow.urror.r.. Addjr.MAg0Ni

Pont Cftioe Box M"!i, New York ' itv,

to Tin: PUBLIC.
the nndemixned. having boneht t.eWE,entire bufinm of inaDiifnoturinti

Vn,nio,r. u. i...h. A w n I n an. Tents, etc. .

iroin llonry Buttr nl'erK. would Tocpectlully
.(. n lia..i n..r i.iLiriinnire. kniiwilia full.f ' ' ' ; . . .1

well mat, torn innexi",r'"oe, " ,;an
will aive entire tutittai-'Ho- to all work

to ut. Wo will bo ready at all timet
to furnia Awninft. Tenu, Paulina end all
kindnof ci.nvjtwork! makenll kmdtof firtt-ola- ta

Mattrontet; repair. varunh and make
allkiudt of rurni ure; reupbnltler Parlor
buiU, and deliver free of charito. C(ir-pe-

renovated to the true Peraiau .tylo. All
work done promr'ly n'l at livinir prmet.

K. Ilni-b.-- rit '.. I --""'"
NOTIOH

To Itcf Ihtate Ovt iiera aud Afrr-ntH-
.

UAh'fIEL; havir.r tidowalka to put down
I will find it. te their Interest to apply to
W. II. LOCKBY, 82 Madiaon, nr ghop, KI4

Second. Contractor for btesart'i Orson
ituic PavemcnU.

OCTOBER 10, 1886.

Prot. Chs. Ludwig Von Seeger
Prtfitr of Mniirwe at fht Rttynl Vmtvertity;
Knipht uftfie byttl Auitrion thdrruf tit Iron
(row; A'nuAf ivmrnttnilrr vftht Hounl .SVfiw
ik Order t0 fnultrliii; Kmyht o4 thf tiounl
irMtt(in Ortitr ot the lint A.'.inr
of the Leaumot Honor, A'c, A'lo , say:
"I IF.IIIU 0.N4'0'A Ilet:'T4MKt

ihould Dot bi eooti imtleil with tha honl
ot U it in m sriKeoitha
word a patent n medy. I am tliorounhlr
ontiverKHnt ilh iu iund ot reariuion,
and know it In ber otnoly a leKitiin:ilc

but al..o woribrni thp
hiKh oimiironUniiu it hna in all
;ttrn or ilia wor.d 11 c utHinn enrm-- ol

Coo i, tVuiniOtf Iron and 'hIuta,
hi.M ar irenuim

ish 1 Cniwn SUfrry."
lnvuuiHiiln to all lio ars Hun Donn, rcr- -

ioiis. liyM'Hi'tu-- , liilinufi, Olaluroiiit or
with woak kidncyii. tiwui' ol

utllniioua.
Her Sliijeij'a Fnvnrlle 'oMiietlr

Ul) eerlne.
Utrrd bv flrr Roynl Iliqhnr th Prinvtt of

Wnlrt anil tho nobility. For tho Skin, Com
plexion, Ki ui'ti nn, unaiiimiK, iiouxtinca
IH o. Of druveiiiM.

1.1 1. II ill i O.'s Jon!iie Kyrnn ol
MHrHiiirll(H Ij pu;iriitTcJ at tbe bt
Siimnimrillu in tho market.
N.Y. Ieint. a i Ml KHiT STRtl K t

ffv.HfS3 1
11 1 LU

For 4 Ano

O'ANTSVtvINVALIDS

vjrmouly perfect eubstltute lur Mother'!
mtin. Invivluable in Cholera Inlnntum
and Teething;. A rood foi Dyv
pontics, Conaumptlvea, Convalescent

nutrlont In all Wuatlntt Dlsen-iea- .

Reqalrna no oooklna. Our llu.k, The Careend Feeding; of Infants, wailed
UOODALW M CO.. Bo. ton. Maeo

PropiiHulM for CoHHtructlng Levee h.
BORD OF UDMMISSIONRRS, )

FoK THE 6TU Lllt'lHUNA IjKTSK DlSTUICT, Y

IIh.t. hA., Uctobor .', ISM) )

PHOl'OfiAL- - will be rsneiTmi atSKAhKH of trio ltnurd of t oinuiini'nrrii
nl 5:li Luuifiiuift bevoa Diftrlrt, at Deltn,
.Mmli"n ! , or nt tho iiIVk-- i of the
iroiidont, 1im., up to 12 o'ulook
no in on Monday, tho llli day o' Ooti.ber.
lHtii, lor tho oonntrurujn of tho fjllowius
levoei:

Atinrsf- - Donoa- -
Lerro. Lctility. iiiiiio. it re-- C

Yds. ulrort
Wyly B Carroll, ISo.ecrt U IKI

Haloixh K tjHrroil, l.lh.lluO 400 00
Shipp'a llajou... Terifiia IIKI.HO I t)

t.eo Tcriiiiia T,( U0 I'SS tlO

Mill.rKiold Mhdifon ... il'.MO IMM0
Klton K Carn ll, l,ill 2(l CO

Doer ltk i'onoor'ia, n7,(HH) 220 00
l. k Concordia, Cnno rdia, lW.IHNI 4MI IMI

Killnruer Mmlipon ... 12,fVl0 HHI 00
Kiid Mailifiiu ... 2.SU ooo too 0

l'coro sli for ibovo named work" must bo
rsoHrate. and oanh P'oiKnal inuit bl'ro (

by tho porton makina 'be raiuo, and leub d
In in own envoi ipe and nmrked " lropnala
tohuild levee, in paiifh,
(rom Hiviiifr name of levoa, and
of iiariab, nnd of porM in propwnil.

A donmt ol cn i roil' money, or isrt.fiu'l
bank check ia requirrd for eioh lovoa to tho
amount above stated, whirl should boeil- -

rUi(l In the routed envelupe; anldrleiialt
to bo forfeited to the lhnrd of Cniiimitainn-er- t

Mb Li uimona l,evce Dintrlct in oats Iho
peron to whom the work may bo awarded
ahall fail to (inn artlc'ei of airreeiuont, and
complete bond within forty-au- ht houra after
notice nf adjudication.

Bund will be required In s mm not to ex-
ceed five (fi) renu per cubic yard the
amount above utated in ndvertieemei t, with
two (2) aoretioH. who will bo required to
make oath that they are each worth, over
and above liHhillliea and exemptions, the
amnaiit of bond.

The Hoard repfreei th rleht to reicot any
and ail bid, withdraw frmn leltinit inch
levee, at they may doom prorer, and to

nr riiiiiinin)i the nfforiiia aa they fee fit.
inf r,iLtinn an in li.oatinn and chnrnctor

of work and term l ol payment naalaoblnnk
foriut for I'Dpcsiil, may be obtained t tho
office of Hoard Mate new vr
leans. La. UKO. U. W AUDIhh,

rreaiilent atB Luui'iana Levee nnirict.
HEAUHVAHTKRI fOB

CORRUGATED tRCN SIDING

And Iron Roofing:

.j

Hi dliiiiui!.i'.lU!A
fire, Wind. vVnifr miH iiihtnliia

lror huitulils lor oil kindx or uuildinKH
Knr prlcea and eetimatei at factory rami

call on or addrcaa
MEMPHIS MKT Ab A WOOD MK'O 00.,

W i. 440 Alain it., and 21 A 21 Mulberry it.,
MKYlPIUrt. TKNN.

Hoadiinartert tor iron Fence anil Oroitlnr,
liaiviLiiizod Ironorntcol in x ,tnvoii

weak, mewb

U. B. KKmnma Orpin,)
No. 2N0Kront't'eet. V

Menu hi", Tenn., Ktptomhor 1 lBUfl. 1

CtKALKI) ritOl'O.SAI.H-- ln duu lnate, will
O h.iiooel-'e- at 'hit offlce until n"on of
Octnhor 11, lKMi, and then nnd there publicly
npenid, for the delivery, on barae. ol fio
fullowinar uppiexiinute euantilios at niu- -
terialt, v'l. I

Sntvi eordt of Willow Ilruh.
7no niirdt er Willow or Cottonwood Poles.

2'W lineal i'oet ol Cyprett Pilinc
For ina ructii ai for bidding,

and onnditlont nf delivery, ai ply to the
above ad 'rett. The right te reject any and
an Diut it reserved.

SMITH 8. LFACH,
Captain Kngineert, l). H. A.

aUk fata ntnller far Kie Orlrrlnal S3 Hboe,
llnwnronf Irnltattona. -- -

Rone Gennlne aiaioaa boiuring tblsHtninp.

JAMES MEANS' S3 SHOE.'
Hade la Button, Conirrea nod Lnce. Brrt Calf

(ftfn. unexMiJieiiujun.
CH filil tt.Com fttrturul Atntetir

unoe. A iKMtuI card sent to
BHwiti uruiR ynu iiii(,ruiu.
tli m liovr to net f.hln Shoe la
WJ Btute or Territory.

Ut iiiuuua wj.i
41 uncoin

ir. 1.. v iJOMOB, unit

This shoo stands hlirhor In thoMttmntlnn of
tlian any other lu tho world. Thou.

sanda who woax It WIU loU jrou tho rvaaun IX yuu

J. W. VOEGELI &.CO.
DR. D. S. JOIIlXSOJv'IS

rillVATE
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

No. 17 Jeffprso Street,
(Between Main and Front.) M h'MPHIS,

I Kttabliahed in 1860.1
I kR.JOIINSON itacknowledaedhralltiar
1' tiel Intereeted at by far the mott

nhytician la thetreatmentof private
or secret dmeaeet. Quick, permanent cure!
guaranteed in every eate, male or female,
Recent caned of lionnrrbea and Syphilis
cured in a lew a art witnout tne ure oi mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance from
bunnies. Secondary byihilii, theiaatvet
tike eradicated withoittne use of mercury
lnvolunwarv lots of leinsn stopped in short I

iit. huflurera from imtiotericy or loss o
ual restore to free vixor in a few

weeks. Victims of self-abu- and excessive
venery. sufloring from speruiatorrboa and
lnssi.t ohvsical and mental nnwer. ttiedll
and permanently cured. Particular utUn
tinn paid to the Dieiiet of Women, am
corns Ktiaranteed. Piles and old lores cure
without the use of OHUttic or the knifo. All

ultat ont strictly oir.fluential. "rtcdi
cities sent by express to all parti of the
country,

sar norkingmen enrod at half the usual
rales. 0 trice hours from 8 o clock a.m. to
p'cli.ck p.ui. D. S, JOHNSON, M.I).

W2 H

fl '

--TXIE-

utual Life Co.
or NEW YORK.

KH IIAKO A. JtTC'IUtl'Y, FrohieUnf.

The Largest, Strongest and ('heapest Company in the World.)'

FFIC..1ST0. 2 COTTON EXCHANGE
sTOHN F. WILKEKSOV. Aznxt.

LIVERMORE hUUfJDRY AND MACHINE C0PAfxY.
e

I'OUKDUY & MACHINE lv,lT,

UON & RAILWAY SUPPLY DEPT. 22 iind 22S Second St.
tSucoessors In this Inpartiiiont to JOHN V ANOlUIE.)

ns lor information nn NV 'I'll I Nil In rlthor line

Tho l'lanters Tiro ami
r ni:ni'ins.

OtUre In 4'minnj'a lliiilrlliisr, K. 41 MikIInoii Ntrr4, Hi iiiiitils, Tvnn.

I. T. P4RTEK, Vrr. I .irets. sW KKT4SN. Jr.. iv.lr.. J II. KM ITU. HrrT
V. II. IIHN'1'1 H. AMiall

D1RMTORN-- R II. I1HOOKS, 01 Urnoke,
JO. T. POHTKK, ol rotter Jk Biacrnei

OOllWIK, of J. It. Godwin A Co. i

J. M. I'HILLIP.S.
otntnenrrd lliilnt-- In ls7.

t'Wi-llliii- Inin-liHlj- - iivMirru.
Alto Bepresents the KiHit, ot Id, M ma. ; 0iikiu I1om Inhviiamci

m GOi

riiHI-A.r- : iVici,taii ' itv.

i, T. fARtABOK. 0. 0. BR1H.

Ji Ti FARGilSOi'l

fJIielesalo Crsccrc
XCSkV front Sirowl, Momphio, Ten-x- .

Oettea asnslgntd to s will hav. oar esreful attention. Ws oarry at all Mssss a well
sslseted stuck ol

Sttpls & Fancy Groceri?3, V.'i

an.l olll !

, .t''. i r.Ai?.1'
'lu'i-a-lMi-

sUja.WlfaV4.

w. t jioh imi:.

COTTON
li t iiiul 3G ItlndlNOU

.1. T.
Late J. X. UPrads Co

A. Proprietor.

" '! fi.

.GlMvS.i'Za 'tf'JfSvVCrK'l'L.Mi '.

aavta. jsjtta

Insurance

171 AdaiiH St., flenij.hiP

Marine Insurance Co.

Neoiy A l!o. K 1,. O'.KFIN, of Ilil'ard A foffin I
.H'llf. UVKIt IUN. jh., .1. t;. B111.1.M, J. II.

.1. M. (X'tlDP It. of (loodb'.r A Co.;
ilAltHWln PI-I- US

m. 1'itxl, Over ll.ilf Wlllloo.

o' Imliiinooird, r'l"

H. A. PARKER. I. L. WOODSOli

& Cation Fasten,

:;?8, Liquors Jobicst) & Oioari,
11'

lMSATT GIN CO.
Manuliicturer's Agents

lllllllH I'rtUt C'OUOU Jlllr4,
FKKDEl'.B AMD COKDKNSICKS

.S MILKY, NMITH f.Manufacturers of
I'rnll KllMe llniler Ulna, f-r- l

era Haul Wits Keslrrra,
OH 104 1'oiilar St., Mom, id,

erPrntt Hevolvlng-Hea- d Qlns
Btook Peine

reduced. Correspondence ans orders
nlicited. Old dins Repaired In first-lasO- rd

work guaranteed

V. HOW1IHK,

FACTORS,
St., : 3gemill, T- - ?

JOHN MoHKATII,
Late with J. i'. LaPrado St

mm

AVEitY Gifi CO.
MANi'rt)T0rtit or

Foodor.Ooiiclou'im
W. A. Kiuilli'H I'ut. ,SennUtr.

AGENT
Pirrln Follimo. llniler (iiu-i- .

IliamiunttO th. l'rad.."
SOI unrt Front St. Mr wfMi, Tens

rnos. ;iarR. u. J. rts

A. TACOARO & Co

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Nos. 278 AND 280 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS.
LPRAUK.

LaPRADEJcGRATH&Co

mm
J)0i Front street, : Memphis, icnn.

-- Uavln, retired from th. Bsddl.ry and liars.;. r'vAtito our friends pub c "' Je .w. ar. plea.ed to annoancs J illlt,'thanks IJ' i"to serve them in our new capacity. Returning ,.''. .,., in n,B
tended u. in tbs old line, ws trust to merit and receive a ',h;f, i u A "..

Coltosi Factors, WMssslo Grocers,

3T. 11 ITwIon Htreet. : ? gS"emglie Tenu

l'lain iti-inc- ttia.

W. MMITII,

1- z a
w ".if 3 ljt.-- j !

Ki'M" Jf,feVJ',.
rV?l '

.. .It fc2i-- . .'

st. . aalllwitsi.
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MltTHERS mi VHKHH.
Price st Factory. ! and WIO.

ALLISON 10H ON CLtASEKSs
in li.i. llln. llcoaired. SooclaJ

Wliolel Grocery lotion .Factors
And Ceramission archanti,

232 and 234 Front St., SempMs, Tem
RatTWRXH ADAM) AWB JK

Ut. I. . AIsTT d.rot.. bli wH.il. time to.tb. weighing end "I. Ml Cette Mtrwve
Is oar taari.. . Cutten War.nuus.. ifr ashiagtos stret.


